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The South Australian Ornithological
Association.

MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS.
28th June, 1918.

The monthl),' meeting of the South Australian Ornithol9gi
cal Associatiou was held. in the Royal Society's rooms on Friday.
evening. Capt. S. A. White presided. Two new members;
:&.fl'. Percy Ifould and ~I.C~ J. Jury, were elected. Several new.
members were nominated. Observations were recorded by
members. Dr. A. M. Morgan stated that the Black-breasted
Song :Cal~k had put in an appem'ance on the Seaton Golt Links,
and he had observed the Warty-cheeked Honey-eater at Black
wood. Mr. A. Crompton stated that he had seen 11 Blue Cranes
01' White-faced. Herons quite content and happy in Hazel
wood Park. l'he Chairman remarked that it was nice to think
that the birds were enjoying this befl,utifully timbered piece of
land la.tely purchased for the people. Mr. F. R. Zietz reported
that LandI'ails we.l'e plentiful down south, but many were des
h'oyed through being <;aught ill rabbit traps. The Chairman
stated that he had seen the remains of a Landrail early in May
at Wetunga, the bird evidently having been kill!'ld by a fox or
'cat; a little later in the month several of these birds were
'observed in the garden. On June 5 a New-Holland Honey-eater
had built its nest in a shrub two feet from the ground, and
two eggs were laid, which were hatc~ed, out, this biJ;~

being one of the earliest bI'eeders. On June 23 one male
wren which had been in brown plumage for many months was
changing into his 'blue-and-black livery. June 24, ,Nar.row-
billed Cuckoo calling:' ,
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Mr. A. G. Edquist had the trophy on the table which had been
presented by the members of the Association to be competed
for by the schools. :Mr. Edquist explained for the benefit of
the new members present that upon one evening meeting he had
suggested that it would be nice to have a challenge cup for
which the school children might compete each year by means of
an essay upon a native bird and tree. Thereupon the members
subscribed the amount required. This had been the means of
giving much pleasure to hundreds of children, had brought
out much talent, and had worked wonders for the preservation
of birds. Mr. Edquist stated that he had departed from the'
essay competition, and had substituted a· sketch of a native
bird and tree from life this year. This had not brought for
ward very many competitors, but some of the work was excep
tionally good. He then handed around the winning sketches

. of.a Magpie in several attitudes, and of a gumtree. All themem
bel's were astonished at the life~like attitudes. The Chairman
thanked Mr. Edquist for giving the members the opportunity
of seeing the inscribed cup, and the _excellent work of the
winner. He also congratulated Mr. Edquist most heartily for
the grand work .he was'doing for bird 'protection among ~he

children. The filet that many thousands of members of the
1)ird clubs had pledged themselves to protect the .native birds',
spoke well for the next generation: Mr. W. G. Randall was
welcomed as a visitor, and .requested to say a few words in
reference to sea-birds and weather forecasts. The late
Inspector of Oyster Fisheries said that he was confident that
gulls foretold heavy weather from the west. He had often
seen these birds whee1ing in flocks round and round in a most
disturbed way, then alighting and lining up on the beach. He
spoke of many movements of the gulls before stormy weather,
and then went on to say that since the blood money had been
taken off the Oormorants, whiting were again appearing on the
·old gr~unds near Beatrice Spit, which is now a bird sanctuary.

26TH JULY, 1918.
The :President, Capt. S. A.White, occupied the chair~

Miss Harman, of Tranmere, School, and Mr. L. K. McGilp, of
Muloowatana Station were elected members, and nominations
were received fQr two new members. .

The Chairman reported that a meeting of representatives
from scientific bodies, sportsmen, and professional shooters
was held on 8th July, 1918, for the purpose of discussing the
close season for ducks and quail, and the Animal and Birds Pro
tection Acts, After a lengthy discussion aresolutioll was
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passed approving of the extension of the close season for duckS
'and quail to 1st February, that the quail bag be limited to 30;
and -also that the gun license fee be increased to five shillings.
A deputation subsequently waited upon tl.~e Minister; al),d
placed the. resolution before him, and further urged that the
Animal Protection Act, the Bird Protection Act, and the GUll,
Act be consolidated and brought under the contr91 of '.O)J,e
department, inslead of three as at present. As a result a new.
Bill was, now being drafted on these lines, and if the proposals
are carried out it will be a splendid thing for the birds.' .

The Secretary (Mr. F. M. Angel), read letters received
fl'o~ Mounted Constable L. J my, of Edithburg, recommendin'g
the extension of the close season for ducks to 31st January, and
protesting against the. use of duck boats, and. guns of over 12
bore. Mr. R. Upton, of Coomandook, reported the pre
senceof a bird unknown to the residents. From the descrip
tion given the bird was evide~tly aLandrail.

Mr. J. W. Mellor reported. that a lot of shooting had been
going on at Fulham recently, and he was pleased to say that
one mari had been apprehended and heavily fined. Dr. :ftforgan
noted. the I'.allid Ouckoo at Seaton on 30th June, and a Red
capped J,'obi'n on the Parade Grounds.. Mr. J. W. Mellor stated
that Landrails were pleutiful at LockleiYs, and a young m.agpie
just off the nest was seen, in June. Mr. A. Crompton reported
that Landrails which had not been seen ~t Stoneyfell for the
past four years were there in numbers this year, and
.cemarkably tame. Magpies were nesting -early; two pairs

, were seen building the previou.s. week. Capt. White stated
that one Malurus, which was losing- its brown plumage last
month, had on July 1st assumed its full blue plumage. Dn
3rd July the Fantail Cuckoo was calling; 5th July, Black
breasted Plover was observed sitting on fOllr eggs, and on 6th
July the first Pallid Cuckoo was noted. Three Australian
Orioles were seen on 18th and 19th July, and Ibises were roost
ing in a tree near the house every night. Mr. A.
G. Edquist reported that a Blue Mountain Parrot in
eaptivity had laid fom' clutches this. season. The
first clutch was laid 11th and 13th March; second, dates not
recorded; third, 21st and '23rd June; and. fourth clutch, 14th
and 16th JUly. It was noticed that the eggs gradually
decreased in size. Master A. Lendon stated that a Pink
Cockatoo laW 18 eggs in a cage in one year. Mr. C. H. A.
Lienau described a finch unknown to him which he had. recently
acquire? for his' a~iary. The bird appe,ared to' be. half ,:ay
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1?etween a masked and the long tailed finch. The same member
also referred to the strange habit of a Landrailhe had in cap
tivity which would feign death when the cage was entered.

The President announced that ~fr. Gregory M. Mathews
had informed him tbat the British and American Ornitholo
gists' Vnions were about to compile a list of the birds of the
world, and·solicited the assistance of this Association. The
meeting was in favour of assisting in this his work. Oapt. White
stated that the Tasmanian ()-overnment had invited him to go
to 1l1acquarie Island to enquire into and report upon the
method of killing Penguins for the boiling down works, and
that he had tbe matter under consideration. During. the
monfJl the President addressed a well-attended meeting at
One-ti'ee Hill on bird protection, and the interest displayed by
his hearers was very encouraging. .

Mr. J. W.IYIellor exhibited a specimen of Acanthiza rosinae
taken by him at the mouth of the Port River in June, 1897.
The same member also showed two Stubble Quail, a Double
banded Dotterel, and a Pipit, which had been killed through
collision with telegraph wires.

Oonsideration of the Acanthizas was continued, the spades
discussed being 4cam.thiza iredalei and Geobasili1ts chrysorrhoa
Specimens were exhibited b~' Oapt. vVhite, and Messrs.•T. W.
:Mellor and F.E. Parsons.

30TH AUGUST, 1918.
Oapt. S. A. White presided over a large attendance. Mr.

J. Gordon Hastings and Master Alan Lendon were elected new
members. The Hon. Secretary. (Mr. F. Angel) stated that the
Executive Committee bad appointed a sub-committee to deal
with the nomenclature work for Mr. G. M. Mathews. A ~is·

cussion took place in reference to the new Bird Protection Bill, .
notice of which had.been given in the House of Assembly. The
Chairman spoke at length upon the necessity for a new Act,
owing to the faulty existing measure. It was unanimously
agreed that a letter of thanks should be forwarded to the
Attornev-General and Mr. Geo. Laffer. M.P. for the
interest" they had taken in this matter, and for the
proposed introduction· of the much l1eeded Bill. . Many
bird observations werereeorded for the month. Mr. A.
Crompton recorded that IJandrails had been seen to sit 01' roost
in oran~e treeR at Stonyfell eight or nine feet from tbe ground.
tIlisbeing' a most remarkable Occurrence, and was snpposed by
members to be due to the danger of destruction by the fox.
Dr. Morgan reported having heard the reed bird,-this beitig,an
early date for it to make an appearance. The doctor also noti-
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Mr. J. W. Mellor said that he had seen 30 swan flying low down

. ~o~ the north tQwards Glenelg; also that he had ivitnessed 12
Pelic~l!s on the wing. The Narrow Billed Cuckoo bad been,
calling, and the White-faced Herons were nesting in the .b~g
gums at Lockleys. Mr. Zietz als.o reported having he~l!d; many
Swan and Plover passing over at night time. Miss Edwards
stated that she had noticed 16 White-faced Herons at Hazel
wood Park. Mr. Bellchambers forwarded interesting bird
notes. The Chairman said a pail- of: New Holland Honey
~aters had h::ltched young. Swallows had been seen cartying
nesting materia}. A Boobook Owl had be~n 'roosting in. the'
day' time over a woodheap where a man was cutting. wood
almost every day, within six feet of the bird, chips flying around
it. Finches from Western Australia, and which Mr. L~enal1 had
in. cp:ptivity, were also exhibited. Mr. Lienau gave an interest
ing account of a trip to Vlc,toria . amQng the ,birds of the
Dandenong Ranges, including' the TJyre Bh:ds.

Mr. Zietz exhibited the skin of' one of the finches referred
to at the previous meeting by Ml~. C. H. ,A. Henau. He also
ex;hibited' specimens of the 'l\fa,sked Fi'ncJ1,. (NeopofJphil~
personatfl;), and the Long-tailed Finch (Poephila aQuticauda)
for comparison. Mr. Zietz read a description of tl).e. abov.e,
bird, and pointed out the chief distinguishing features between
it and' the two latter birds, 'but for want of ct!l'tafn literature
was. unable to complefe his papel' for publication.


